Directions to Montpelier House

Travelling by Car

From North: Leave Junction 11 of the M1. Turn right onto Dunstable Road and go into the centre of Dunstable
continuing via Church Street. Turn left at the traffic lights onto High Street South. Continue for 300 yards and on
the left hand side before the avenue of trees is an archway signposted ‘Montpelier Mews’. Empowered’s offices
are the left hand building adjacent to the archway and the entrance is underneath the archway.
From South: Leave Junction 9 of the M1. Turn left and follow the A5 all the way into Dunstable. As you enter
Dunstable you will pass the BP garage on the left hand side. At the end of the tree lined avenue prior to Friars
Walk and the taxi rank, Empowered can be found on the right hand side signposted ‘Montpelier Mews’ and the
entrance is underneath the archway.

Public Transport

Dunstable has excellent public transport links from Luton Parkway railway station either by regular public buses
or private hire taxi. The journey is approximately 4 miles and should take no longer than 30 minutes maximum.

Car Parking

There is limited number of car parking spaces at the rear of the building to the right through the archway with
some further spaces further up and to the left through to the rear car park (sharp left at the end of the building
through the walled entrance.
Public car parking is available throughout Dunstable (shown on map above with red tiles) but St Mary’s Gate is
the closest and can be accessed off B489.

Contact Details

Should you have any problems, please call 0844 371 1310 and speak to customer services who can assist
accordingly.
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